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MUCH THE NEWEST,
Doing the Might Thing.

The train wns just pulling oat of
Weston, Mo., for St.. Joe, when one of
the passengers in the smoker put his
head bo far out of the window that a

-F- AMOUS
02JE PRICE SQUARE DEALING CLOTHIERS.

JL W. COS. ) ArJMI(l2El0!l STS., PORTLAHD, 08.

of the books he t .ldn't find them, as
the pije had been buried underground.
Recent ly the water was turned on, but
something was wrong. The water
would only come low ly. Finally on
working the valve of the hydrant some
paper uppeared, then more paper, in
lumps, then some pieces of cioth bind

NOBBIEST AND LARGEST STOCK OF

(JKXKKA i X i:WS

jSHMUHHUHtO (jf Kn-fi- sh Capital In-- I

vcstfd in Ariicniint1 liepuliHc.

jtllKMlTKiN IN VlKil K IN CKlt.MANY.

Tats that Live in the Churi-lie- s of .Naples,

Italv.

c T H Reliable Goods.
Seen on the Counters of

BLAIN,
In the County, is now to be

ALBANY,

SWhen you want to "dress up," we would le glad to show

you through aud make the right price.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.
Mr. E. A. Scheffler, is an expert, and has charge of this le

partment. We guarantee satisfaction.

Eastern Prices, -:-
WRITE FOR

ROTHSCHILD

WIT AND IIUMOlt.
A man with a diamond shirt stud

laugh at pneumonia. Lawrence Amer-
ican.

Drink, and the world drinks with
Ton; swear off, and you swear alone.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

If the world la s stage we suppose it
i the sea that takes the hear roles.
Binghamton Republican. m

Harry "Are you singing in the
choir nowp' Howard "No, I have
joined the church." Kearney Enter
priae.

The men of average capacity and
more than average industry accomplish
most of the work in life. Hartford Be
ligious Herald.

The man who picks tip a wire on the
street is quite likely to get hold of some-
thing that will cure him of the grip.
Scrunion Truth.

It is the small things that annoy one.
A famine of cents is felt more thau a
scarcity of ten thousand dollar bills.
Pittsburg Chronicle.

It is a sad reflection on human nature
that almost any crooked transaction
can be squared by a good rouudsum.
Baltimore American.

An actress who was desirons of pro-
ducing a new play called it "Fine Cut"
because she wanted some one to back
her. Wellington Star.

It must have been dreadfallv hard
to wear those old coats of armor",

Jtes; thev nave the appearauceof hard- -
ware. Harper 3 Bazar.

A man is very like a buckwheht cake
in this weather! He is disinclined to
rise, and when he does is sour aud
heavy. IkXroitFrte Press.

There are two reasons w hy some peo-- '
pie don't mind their own business. One '

MY SPRING STOCK
-OF-

ing and the mystery, both of the bad
behavior of the works and of the boy '
missing uooks. was solved. i

Tom Murphy, a once powerful politi-
cian, ha- lafU-- u to rise no more. Dur-
ing the ('rant regime he was Collector
of the Port of New York, with an an-
nual income of $100,0i0. He was the
prince of good fellows. He spent a
fortune iu champagne. One hundred
dollars a day went for his owu per-
sonal expenses. Many hungry poli-
ticians fattened on his botinH in those
dujs. Such was Tom Murphy in his
glort. Not long since he applied for a
room in a cheap dow New York
hotel, aud was refused admittance le-h- e
cause could uoi pay for it in ad- -
vauce.

A 1 log's 'immI Sense.
A rare instance of brute Intelligence

was witnessed on Chestnut street the
other evening in a dog which was at
the wrong end of the roje; a drunken
man was at the ri;ht end or. in other
word-- the relative positions of the two
should have lieen reversed. The at-
tention of several men who were pass-
ing was lirst attracted to the pair by
the antics of the dog The brute that
is, the four-legge- d one was almost a
fully bred pointer, and when first no-
ticed, was jumping up in the most sin-

gular man tier, each jump succeeding a
tug of the rope in the hands of the
man. At times the canine, man, and
rope would become tangled in the most
inextricable snarl as the man and dogmade their way up the street

"Just watch that dog." suddenly said
one of the men who were looking on.
"lie kuous mom than the mau, by
Jove!'

The man, dog, and rope had just got
out of a snarl, when the man gave the
rope a vicious tug. It was then no-
ticed that the rojK. which was about
the thickness of a lanyard was fastened
around the dog's neck in a slip knot,
no collar In-in- arouud the dog's neck.
At each tug of the roe it w as plainthat the brute the fore-legg- ed one--was

almost strangled, and when the
strain was removed the dog made his
regular jump. One of the onlookers
indignatitly started to rescue the suf-

fering quadruped. when he was stopped
by one of his companions, who said:

"Let them alouc Just see what the
dog will do."

1 he dog had just completed one of
his jumps, when it was seen that he
had taken the rope in his teeth and
thus relieved the strain on his throat.
He then trotted along contentcdlv un- -

j til the man gave another tug and pulled
j the rope from between the animal's

teeth. This hail evidently gone on for
some tim:. to judge by the weariness
of the dog. But the animal ptuckily
tried again and again and succeeded
each time in saving himself a chok
ing. Pniiitdelpltin Inquirer.

THEY FILLED WITH WIND.

On loard a steamboat the other
evening a strange thing occurred,
which leaches a valuable lesson, savs
the Astiiriitn. A shy young man de-

cided to abandon a venerable pair of
trousers to their fate, havinjr just

DRY GOODS, liRESS GOODS,

Notions, Stockinet Jackets, Beaded Caps,

Ladies' and Children's Shoes, j

i

i

Has arrived. I have also received ray Spring Stock of ;

'

MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING, FURNISHING CGODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,
is that they haven't any mind; the oth- - ; Corvallis Tuesday, Thursday and Satnr-e- r.

that ther haven't, an r business. ! day at p. in. Jeave Corvallis,

OREGON.

;

.

;

'
'

freaks of Photograph j.
Most people are aware of the fact

that with few exceptions the fsces of
their friends are unlike when tiewed;
from opposite sides, but it is not gen- - '

entlly known what causes thi, in some
cases, remarkable difference. Napoleon j

Sarony, the well-know- n photographer.
j
I

has made human faces the study of his
life, first by painting portraits and. ;

later in his career, by posing his sub--:
;

jects before the camera. No one has
ever doubted the excellence of his '

work, and the reason for his great sue--
'
!

cess and oubledly arises from hi5oberv- -
jance of his patron's features and quick- - ;

ly determining which is the lst side. '

Frequently, he says. thee facial
ainerences are cansett by accidents re-
ceived

i

in youth w hile "plat ins: rouirh
games, but the principal cause of the
variation ia the outline of the nose is

,re,, of nloth,.rs j,, -- Hdw-
:

ing tneir babiS to lie and suck their
.ihi.mlw for tl.n. th fnruh,,.rur. . , . ;rpressea agatust tne ueuc.-u- e cartilage oi

the nose and slowly but surely is mak
ing an indention thereon. Mr. Sarony ;

proves his theory by the statements of
many mothers who have remembered
the childish trait in their boys and

.

girls, and those who have evenly
auxujcu icaiiuca, ui l.ices vwucu
appeal eu e.activ mc came on eacn

: 1 . . 1. " 1. - 1 1

Of which we carry a Full and Complete Line, and will not be un-

dersold. Come and see us, and we will treat you well.

O. W. SIMPSON,
ALBANY, - - OREGON.

r1" r ' lar.' Minneapolis Journal.boat. fco he said to himself: - "T will
just drop them out of m v cabin w indow i "Three kinds of juries figure promi-iut-o

the remorseless tide, and all will J n,en?'rv ,n t"?' now." remarked Mc
lw hiii inil in the ret eslm Ixwnm ni I Corkle. "W hat are thev ?" asked Me--

DR. C. IT. DUCKETT,
r
cDENTIST.!

- Between G. T. Cotton and
. 'rcterson w auace.

Ll?BATfOJf, - - Oregox.

J. K. WEATHERFORD,

Attorney - at - Law.
Office over First National Bank, j

ALBANY, - - OREGON. I

J. M. KEENE, D. D. S.

Dental !

Office: Breyman Bros., Building,
SALEM, OREGON.

CSTHours from S A. M. to 5 P. M.

V. R: BILYEU,
ATTORN EY-AT-LA- W,

ALBANY, OREGON.

E. J. M'CAUSTLAND,

"CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR.

Draughting: and Blue Prints.
Office with Oregon Land Co., Albany.

1

Pewerasre System and Water Suppliesa Specialty. Estates Subdivided. Maps
made or copied on short notice. .

.LMcGLflUE,
(Successor to C. IT. Harmox ) i

Bate : and : iirtecr,
LEBANON, ORECON. i

AVINO. ITAIR CUTTING ANDSIT
Shampooing in the latest and best

Stvle. Special attention paid to dressing
Ladies' hair. Your patronage respect- -
fully solicited.

LEBANON

. rf"V rill
i

I

Meat Market, 1

ED. KELLENBERGEB, PwjP I

1

j

Fresh & Salted Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, anU Ham.

Baeoi? arjd Card lluays on jMzrd.

Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

8. S. PIMiSBUHY,

. j..r
1

V 4

It r ' r HSxK

I '1 JEWELRY,
BROWNSVILE. - - OREGoS

TTan eayg b has tbe W. X.. DongrtuShot-- without name and pries Itarapta osthe bottom, pot him down aa a fraud. !

17. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

let In worlH. Gramhie hi.S.O GENT1MF, HAyn-S'CWK- D SIIOK.4.IK HANIMEWKD WM,T SIfOt-;- .

POLICE Ar FAKMEKV SHOE.3.SO KXTRA VAI.FK CAI.F DBOE..2.S WOKKIXGHAN-- S HHflK.
mZ.OO and 1.7S KOVS' SCHOOt SHOES,

&11 tout 2n onprests Bututa and

17. L. DOUGLAS
G3 SHOE LADIES.

FOR

Beet Material. Bent Stvle. Bent.Fitttmc.11 A4t .old tiy your dealPr, write
W. i DOLGLAS. BKOCKTON, MASS.

"Examine W. L. Douglas $2 Shoefor Gentlemen and Ladies."
for Sale by C. C. BA CKJ.EHfA.JT,

The Telephone in America. . j

The are more than 170,000 miles of j

telephone wire in operation in the Unit-
ed fatates, over which 1.055,000 mes-
sages are sent daily. About 300,000
telephones are in use in this country.

ne admission fee to the Melbourne
-- ck exchange is 2.r0, anle...- - . -

man near him felt it his duty to utter a
note of warning.res. it in a little risky," replied the
man, as he pulled in his head and sat
down, but 1 was looking for a grave j

in that field. Reckon it has been
ploughed under and forgotten. " ;

How did they happen to bury him
there P'

"It 9 a (tail story, gentlemen Tory
sad. It was just ten 3 ear this mouth,
and I was living here then. A stranger
came in from the West with three
horses to sell, and he acted so queerly
that we clapped him in jail. He never
denied that he stole era, and one
night the boys turned out and hung
him to a tree bark then. That used
to be our way of discouraging the busi-
ness, and I believe it is still practiced
further west. We buried him near the
tree, and it was his grave I was look-
ing for."

"Never denied it. eh?" queried one
of the listeners.

"Never did, although we pave hitn
every chance. Just a week from the
time he was hung we found out that he
was an honest, honorable farmer, liv-

ing about forty miles below us. While
he hadn't stolen the horses, be bad
killed a man, and he no doubt believed
we were hangiug htm for that. We
felt mean enough when we discovered
that be was no horse thief, and that all
be had done was to pop a man over.and
a Kansas man at that, and he mast
have been sadlv puzzled over our con-
duct We uiaie such reparation as we
could however. j

;

In what way?" j

Oh. we rounded up the grave,
passed resolutions of sympathy for the '

wife, sent the horses on home, and a
few mouths later I went up ami mar-
ried his widow. She's in the next car
behind." '

A Diabolical Time-Piec- e.

It is said that one can hTe too much
of a good thing. Tom Edison is a good
thing; ergo, one can have loo much of
Tom. or rather too much of the fruit j

by which we all know him. Mr. Edi--
son has lately invented a clock. One
of them, it i understood, is now on ita
wav to St. Paul. The startling possi- -
bilittes of the new time-pie- re are saiii
to be dia)olical. It is a talking instead
of a striking clock. When it is 1, 2 or
o o clock, s invention comet ;

right out and tells you so to your face, '

and when it is hi"h or low 12, the me
chanical fiend jumps into you with an
extemporaneous lecture on the wate
of lime, horrors of eternity, ethics of
tempos fugi, a homily on the lark,
and a roast of all-nig- ht eating-hous- et

and exjmrt !eer. Remember these are
,not set speeches. They can be varied
each day according to the satirical flu-

ency of your own wife. There is a
measly phonographic attachment, with
hew-ga- g exhaust and tom-to- m escaje-men- t.

Just here is w here lurks tha
danger. While a man is down-tow- n

tossing the bears and hugging the type-
writer, his wife at home can be wind-- :
ing the combination and putting up a
job on him. What if .the man does
telephone that he can't come up todio-ner- ?

The patient clock runs right
along, giving out niouost Uabies and
civility to the rest of the family,
with its big storage battery of cans- - '

tic invective bottled expressly for hit
own private use something like this:

"Ah. there, Flint . it" is now 3
o'clock a. m. Nice time to crawl home
to the houe where vourlove lies dream
ing the weary hours away! What's the
matter with going to roost when white
folks do? It s uo use to put up the old
club and lodge room chest unts. Books
out of balance is, also, a trifle stale.
Where did you get that hat, and whose
is it? Mother's coming to
stay three weeks. She wants to see
for herself if things are as bad as has
been represented. Yes, there's a land
that is fairer than this, a land where
they don't shovel snow, and you are en
route for it on schedule time unless
yon slow op and drop off at the next
station. Yes, myself. Tom, Lizzie, the
baby are all down with the intluenza,
but I didn't know we had given you
proxies to take whisky aud quiuine for
the whole family. Now hang Tour
boots over the gas jet anil go to "bed.
it you wake me and the baby remem- -
her there a second edition or this
monologue in the original tongue, and

St. Paul Pioimer Press.
Railroad Human Nature.

Now and then one finds a person who
understands railroad human nature, as
exhibited by the gatemeu iu the depots.
There orders are to pass no one ia
without a ucket. and it is the easiest
thing. in the world for. them to wave
V 0 u iynxUl H;iy. aud any

el?e w uo w ?l,ts l? 1,:ISS IU

a frieud esiected ou that train. One- ......
(11 lilt RllliltI ntlil'iuf. I otirt' saw has
a gale iu the L. te 2s. deitot, iu Ciu- -

ciunati, aud i have seeu' him turu
stiilly away from desperate men, weep-- (

iug women, aud how ling children. To
every protestation he had but one au--s

awer:
pass 'thout a ticket."

The other day w hile 1 was watchinghim a little bJue-eye- d woman came
gliding into the throng waiting at tb
gates. Of the two lenders she selected
tins one to operate on, aitiiuugn any-
one could have seen that the other had
the biggest heart. After several peo--i

pie had beeu turned away she slid for--j

ward iu a graceful way and impaired:
"Beg pardon, sir, but am 1 fpeakiugto the rresideut of t he road."

- uiaain!"' he stammered.
thrown on his beam ends by the query.

"An! you look so much liko huu.
Are you the superintendent?"'

".No, ma'am not exactly."
"Then you must be the manager?'
"Hardly, ma'am,"
'Dear uie! but how could the people

be so mistaken?"' she went ou. "ll'ali
a do.eu of them said you were one of
the high ollicials, and I am so disap-
pointed to tiud you are not. Perhaps,
though, you have the general mana-
ger's Kvers wheu he is uot here."

"What is it, ma'am?"
"My sister will be in on the 6:30, and

I so want to go inside the gales aud
help her w ith the children. As you
must have the authority of the manager
iu his absence, 1 make bold to "

"Certainly, ma'am; walk light iu,"
be interrupted.

"You are so kind."
"Don't tucntiou it."
"But all leading railroad men are

ever courteous," she said as a partingbit of tally, and then she made a bee line
down the depot.

"We turned to look at the gatcman.
and the chauge w as fciu urisiusr. He
had braced up until his height was iu
creased by lour inches, his chest was
thrown out, aud ho was standing as
stiff as a crowbar while a man pound-
ed him on the buck aud offered to iick

i'the stulling out of him if he would
come off the perch. The little woiuau
of all had found his weak spot. A'. i

Fanny Davenport's Superstition.
Notwithstanding her collection of

jewels, Fanny Davenport never affects
any jewelry in private life exceptinga large and curious carbuncle ring an3
a silver-heade- d scarf pin, with which
she fastens the neck of her dress. She
has had this pin for fifteen years, and
considers that if it should be lost it
would bring her ill luck. She is also
a believer iu the horseshoe superstitionanI carries with her a shoe lound on

lalouut lallac m California." CUcaao

SAMPLES.
& STERNE.

STAR COMPOSITION CO.,
Manufacturers of

Printers Rollers,

RoiioVcoiposiiii.
PADDING CEMENT ETC.

Roller Casting a Specialty.
1 107 Fourth St.. East Portland. Or.

VAOL'iXA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad

Oregon revelopmerit Co.'s Steamers.

Short Line to California.

Freight and Fares the Lowest.
STEAMER SAIUXU DATES,

moji uqiua.
Willamette Valley, April 6. 14, 12.

Flax sax n axcisco.
Willamette Valley, March. 10. IS, 3--.

The .np.T . the right tach.n.j.ing ii,:c without uoticr.
Trains connect with the S P. R. R. and Tire

bcat at Corv&!It and Albany.

Tiic Oregon Pacific Steamboats on Hit
Willamette Kiver Division will leave
Portland sontMH.iiiul, Monday, Wedne."-Friila- v

ilav anil at a. ?n. Arrive at

northbound, Monday, ednesday and
rrntay at a. m. Arrive at Portland
Tuesuay, Thursday and Saturday at .I :'S
p. m On Monday, Wednesday ami
Friday both north aiid south bound
boats lie over nibt at Salem, leaving
there at 6 a. id.

C H. Harwell, Jr., C-- C Hofrue.
".eti. F. St P. Aert-X-I. D. Co. Act. C. F. & P. A.

34 Moutjromery.st., X P. K. K,
Sin I rancisco Corvallis, Oregon.

him to go into politics?" Daughter"But. pa, he has tried, and lie can't
stand iu The whisky makes him sick."

N. 1'. Weekly.
Willie is an obserrant youth. He

seemed to prefer smaller bovs for com-
panions, and when asked why replied:"Well, I notice the bigger bovs playwith me, but I don't p.ay with them.
I want somebody I can play with.
There is certainly very fine distinc-
tion here. Harper's Young People.

Yabsley "Wickwire. we have jastbeen discussing the question whether
married women really do go throughtheir husband's pockets. Does yours'?"
Wickwke "Of course I can only wire
you my own experience, and thai is
she don't. When she geta to the bot-
tom of them she stops." Terre Haute
Express.

M;.i.t mi v

xyi rriueessj -- "tr yoawill be mine fly with me- - to my coun-
try; your life shall be one round of
gayety and pleasure. I will take von
to balls, and nartii .nil " V H
'And will I have to dress like the wo--
m.n in 1 1 .. . i t ...... - . . . .1 , -

nix?" --Why, cer.ainly. "Yon shall
have " --Eicuse me." Pttiladephut
Inquirer.

VARIOUS USES FOR AMMONIA.
A little ammonia in tepid water will

aoiten and cleanse the skin,
Spirits of ammonia inhaled, will

often relieve a severe headache,
Doorplates should be cleaned br rnb--I

bing with a cloth wet in ammonia and
water.

If the color has been taken ont of
silks by fruit stains, ammonia, will
usually restore the color.

au ungnien carpets wipe them wita
warm water in which has been poureda few drops of ammonia.

One or two tablespoonfuls of am-
monia added to a pail of water will
clean windows better than soap.

j .
tew urops in a cuptul... ot warm wa--

1 : 1 eE" T0"When acid of any kind gets on cloth-
ing, spirits of ammonia will kill it. Ap-
ply chloroform to restore the color.

Keep nickel, silver ornaments and
mounts bright by rubbing with woolen
cloth saturated in spirits of ammonia.

Grease spots may be taken out with
weak ammonia in water; lav soft white
paper over and iron with a "hot iron.

Ammonia applied two or three times,on a fresh cold-sor- e will kill it. It willdrive it away if nsed when the cold-so- re

is first felt.
A tablespoonfnl of ammonia in a gal-lon of warm water will often restore

colors in carnets: it urill .1. T.on.r.A
whitewash from them.

Yellow stains, left by sewing-ma- -
0ttMte. may be removed

Zt S m W,lh cIoth wet
h mnionia. before washing with

r';ql1p:?r 0f mmon,, tnrpen- -

even if it be hard and dry. Saturate
the spot as often as necessary, and
wash ont in soap suds.

If those who perspire freely, would
nse a little ammonia in the water theybathe in every day. it would keep their
flesh sweet u n,l floor,
with any disagreeable odor.

Old brass mav he eleni t ltlike new by pourinjr strouo- - ammonia
vu it, anu scruooing wit n a acrub--
brush, rinse in clear water.

Put a teaspoonful of ammonia in a
quart of water, wash your brushes and
combs in this, and all grease and dirt
will disappear. Rinse, shake and dry
jii me sua, or oy ine nre.

Flannels and blankets maybe soaked
in a pail of water containing one table-spoonf- ul

of ammonia and a little suds.
Rub as little as possible and they will
be white and clean, and will not shrinks

One teaspoonful of ammonia to
teacup of water will clean gold or t
ver jewelry; a few drops of clear at? ,

ammonia poured on the underside
diamonds, will clean them burnetii.',,
ly making them very brilliant. Ot-

Housekeeping.
'

Sauerkraut and Champagne.
" fmn T . 1 i i . . . , 4iiiuc aiuiusciict, otuo ia ioaa Oi
Oerman cookery, has invented a new -

remarkable dish, it baa been the -
ri A riir vifh IrvcrY nf aanarfc ti v vumi: : v p""-- -

a "??ttle of Rhine ?ne pickled

A Japanese has discovered a process
for making artiticial tortoise shell with
the whites of eggs.

The governor of Montana estimates
the white population of the state at
170,000 and the Indians at 15,00.

The Hon. George Bancroft takes a
long walk every pleasant afternoon,
often with a volume of Shakspeare in
bis hand.

Prince Bismarck, in consequence of
recent illness, has lost the lew hairs
that were on the lop of his skull, which
is now as bare as a billiard ball.

Cliauncey Depew savs that $100,000,-00- 0

of Euglish capital lias gone into the
Argentine Republic within the last few
years. A va- -t amount has also been
aetit into Chili aud Honduras.

Frederick and her sister.

Princess Alice, (iermau papers as-

sert, regularly reported to their moth-
er. Queen Victoria, the secrets of Ger-niati-

diplomatic and military ojera-tio- us

during 1870.

Geronimo was recentlv reported as
hav ing embraced Christianity ami taken
a elass in the Sunday-schoo- l. Doubt is
now cast upon this statement by the
announcement that he spends most of
his time in playing the banjo.

Another new candidate for the pit-rona- ge

of the epicure is soft cheese of
much of the character of Camembert,
which has ls-e- n named Frontage a la
Webb." This comes from the frame
district of France at the Varamljou.

A servant girl at a hotel in Tomales,
Cab, saved the town from being burned
up one night recently by seizing the
dinuer bell and running through the
streets barefooted and iu her uiirht
dress, giving the alarm for a tire in a
barn.

II. RemsenWhitehotise, United States
Charge d' Affaires at the City of Mexi-
co, and Baroti von Zedtwil.. the Ger-
man Minister, have climlied the extinct
volcano of Iztaocihuatl. 18.600 feet
high. The feat has only once lefore
been accomplished.

Barnum says he will run opposition
to the lord mayor's show iu Londou
this tear, !ecatise the lord mayor re-fus-eil

to let him itito the procession.
He was anxious to see the elephants
and double-heade- d calves side by side
with I Jog aud Magog.

A London tirm has a contract with
the French government under which
they annually supply France with
thousands of tons of dried fruits. The
French goternmcnt require this large
supply of dried fruit to make the wiue
which they supply to the French army.

Cremation is coming more and more
into vogue in Germany, in spite of the
expense and certain legal ditlicuities
which render its performanee in some
parts almost an impossibility. At Cot ha
no fewer thau one hundred Ijodies have
beeu cremated during the present year.

A Maine girl put a note and her ad-
dress in a box of toothpicks, requesting
the tinder to write to her. A Kansas
City man got the box, opened a cor-

respondence, and a few days ago start-
ed Fast to see if the young lady was
the sort of woman he wanted for a
w ife.

Privy Councilor Gcffcketi, of whom
so much was written a year ago wiug
to his part in the puliliualiou of the
diary of Emperor Frederick, has pur-
chased a house iu Munich, where
In1 intends to make his future home,
lie is at present engaged iu a literary
work.

Prof. B. G. Northrnp recently lec-
tured in Waterbury. t'l.nn.. on the cul-
tivation of the memory and found it
duly recorded in a newspaper notice as
a talk on "Coiiservati-- m of the Nun-

nery.' an iceiirrc!ice that has cultivat-
ed the professor's memory on this par-
ticular lecture.

j In Naples tin-r- e eils :i lace of cats
who lite iu tin- - c'liiii iies. They are
kept nd fed by the am horrl ies on pur--j
pose to eat the mice which infest all

j old buildings there. i lie animals may
J often be seen walking about amongthe congregation or sitting gravely be-- !

fore the altar during time of niassT
Gen. Grant was no admirer of statues

of public men as he had seen tfcem in
the United States. He once said that
when he thought of death, among the
dread pictures conjured up was that of
himself in bronze mounted upon one
of those sorry steeds of which there
are too many in the Washington parks.

Dr. D. W. Bliss had debts owing to
him at the time of his death amountingto f11.000. Many of the accounts, an
inventory of which was tiled by the ad-
ministrator of the estate in YVashing-to- n

the other day, are against distin-
guished public men, and most of them
are labeled "desperate or uncollecta-ble.-"

The Rev. John TV. Sanborn, who
was adopted by the Seneca Nation and
made a chief iu that tribe, is of the
opinion that the problem of educating
and improving the Indian can be
6olved mo't successfully by elevatingthe Indian women, whom he believes
to be capable of education aud refine-
ment.

Sir Daniel Gooch used to pay the
closest attention to all details of rail-
road management. It is told of him
that finding a porter at Actor in call-
ing the name of the station prefixed an
aspirate while a porter at Hanwell
omitted it he ordered that the men
should be transposed, with the result
that the ears of a critical people were
not again offended.

Why is so much always said about the
cost of a new monument, and so little
concerning its artistio merits, when it
is raised iu the United States? The
cost is no criterion of its merits, and ia
an unimportant matter. M. d'Haus-shail- ie

mentions, as a "stupefying ques-
tion." the query which was made him
in America, whether St. Peter's in
Rome had cost more thau the capitolat Washington."

A. C. Carr, the "apple king" of
Kennebec county, Maine, has raised a
queer apple. The sweee and sour por-
tions are distributed in alternate lay-
ers extending from stem to blow, and
from one half to one inch wide, and
can be distinguished by the color and
texture of the outside skin. The ap-
ple grew in the famous Pullen, or Ben-
son orchard in East Monmouth, and
there are said to be several trees which
bear this peculiar variety of fruit.

The most profitable book ever print-
ed, at least in this country, was Web-
ster's spelling book. More than 00

copies of this production have
been issued, and could Dr. Webster
and bis heirs have enioved the royal-
ties from it they would Lave found it
more valuable than the cave of Monte
Cristo. Yet Dr. W ebster wrote it that
he might procure the means to support
himself while engaged in other work,
notably his dictionary, which was real-
ly an elaboration of the spelling book.

A Bucksport, Me., student got tired
one day and laid his books in one of the
open pipes of the water works while he
weut to play. When next he thought

, Z ijou will getwhich is derived bv outtina

Harvard Lampoon.
"You are the twentieth in the class.

Hans. That means you are at the very
foot!" "Well, papa,-- how can I help it
if there are no more boys in the class?'

Fliegende Blatter.
Silberstein (to dock laborer, who has

reseued him) "Vy yon not know jw-
ater as Ut pull me out of de water py der
heels undt make me lose a kvarter out
of my pocket," Time.

First Renter "I understand big flats
don't pay in New York City? Second
Renter(eonfidcntly) "Yon're off there,
my boy. It's the biggest fiats that do
pay." Washington tiiar.

Kinks "I consider Jinkles one of
the greatest statesmen in the country."Gluks "Great Scott! man, what are

l,tnl-inrTn- TI.. I .1. J I

-- .TacKie- "Grand jure, petit jury, aud
P"JnPy Harper' li-wi-

He "I am thinking of embracing a
literary life." She "I do not doubt
that the life will be a very happy one
if yon if you should treat it the way
Tou spoke oL" Terre Haute Express.'

When yon meet a iman and ask him
now he feels, if he doesn't stop to think
he always says "First rate," If he stops
to think a minute he will always beginto unfold some tale of woe. tsUnnerciile
Journal.

Lassie "Ye dinna tell me. mem.
that's the first psalm David everwrote?'
Farmer's Wife "The vairy first. Fel-in-."

Lassie "Deed, meni, it's n.-t-e a
bad ane for a first shot." Pull Malt
Oazette.

Fair Younr Creature after some
recitations) "Do you think I would j

do for a Juliet?" "Manager (anxious)
not to hurt feelings) "Um er well, j

vou'd look very prettv in the tomb.' j
j

Ar. T. Weekly. I

"1 don't think it's exactly right for jj

Patti to come here every year and ad- - I
'vertise it as her farewell tour." "Not

fair? Whv. it's extremely honest. I j

should sav. Doesu't she fare well?" ,

A". 1. Herald. i

Scribbler "The man who calls a bal-
let dancer's costume a dress has the im-

agination of a poet.' Bibbler "Why
so? bcnbbler "He gives to airv j

nothing a local habitation and a name.
Philadelphia Press.

Young Medical Stndent (to his sweet- -
heart)-"Doyonk- now. Julia, that the -

human heart is equal to the liftins of j

120 pounds every twenty-fo- ur hours?" !

Julia (demurely) "Well, that's just
my weight." Grand Itapids Sews.

Jaggs "Well. I see you've broken j

your resolution in the good, old-fas- h-

loueu way.-
-

tsaggs ""lep, out it;wasn't altogether my fault. The weath-- i

er has beeu so warm, yon know, that !

it wouldn't keep." Philadelphia ln
quirer. j

Miss McFlimsey (who wants to get a
pair of gloves for a male friend) !

"Have you any gentlemen's gloves?"
New Clerk (glauciug at her hand) j

;no, miss; out 1 tniuK 1 cau tind a la--
dies' size that will fit vou." A". I".

Weekly.
Antiqnarian Bore-."Xo- w, do you

;

think Cleopatra reallv killed her"seU
with an asp?" Business Man (rudely) !

"N-- o. of course not. Most likely, while i

in search of vonth and beautv, she tried ;

somebody's Elixir of Life.'" N. Y.
Weekly.

Landlady Mercy! Something dread-- !
nil s going to happen, for thirteen to
,ine at arable is a bad sign, you know.
Fo (reassuringly) "Ordinarily. yes; :

Dut ,1, you kllow iu our houe one j

can Uanliy call it dining." Boston
transcript.

Johnuy Binks "P. is ivorv very ex- '

. uiun.7i i Aueuunj,white kind costs more than other kinds,
doesn't it?" --No. my son; the white is
a noitar, tne red two nollars, . ne :

blue five dol O. yes, I jniess it doesP
A". Y. Sun.
"If you want to see a man," said his

wife as he rose from his seat, "can t
you stay here and see him if you nse
the opera-glasses- ?" "They are not
strong enough," he objected. "I can
get better glasses outside," and he van- -
ished. A'ew Fori Herald.

The crowned head is a foul blot
npon societv." thundered the orator.
"What are kings good for. anywayP""I've known four of them to o'ay "my
board for a mouth." said Curtis, but
the orator thundered on and heeded
him not. Philadelphia litquirer.

Simeral "Did you hear about Gos I

ling, Cumso? - Cum.so "No: u !

the matter?" Simeral -- He was i

rested for kissiuff a Boston srir): but ha
How i;.i i

he manage?" Simeral "He oleaded

THE YAQUINfl. ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

CrsgcB Development Ccipau's Steamship Line.

225 Shorter, 20 Hours Less Time
Than by any otherjKoute.

FIRST-CLA- SS THROUGH PASSENGER!
:and freight line

From Portland and all points in the Willamette j

Valley to and from San Francisco, Cat.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

TIME"SCEll"LE. F.xcept Sundays

Albany imp. m. l.v Yaqnina 6r- - a. m. j

CorvalHs J lo p. tn. Lv CurvaiHs 10 a. m. j

Yaqnina 5:jo p. m. Ar Albany.jioa.jn. j

O. &C trains connect at Albanj and Corrallis.
The above trains connect at Yaqnina wi'.h the t

Oreuron Development Cotnpanyr's line ot Stem -

ships between Yaqnina and San Franci-c-

SAILIXG DATES.
5TE.4MEK5. FROM S. F. FM VAuri.NA.

Willamette Vallev March 12, March S.

Willamette Vallev March March 16.
Willamette Vallev March 30 March 15.

This company reserve the right to change sail-- !

ing dates without notice.

Passengrers from Portland and all Willamette '

Valley points can make close connection with the i

trains of the Yaqnina route at Albany or Corvat- -
lis. and if destined to San f Francisco shmild ar- - j

range to arrive at Yaquina.the evening before the j

date of sailing.

Passenger and Freight Rates
Always the Lowest.

For particulars apply to
C. H HASWEU.. i C. C. HOC.t E.

Oen'l Ft t Pass. Agt. I Act'g Gen. F. t P. Agt.
Oregon Devel pra'nt Co O P. R. K. R. Co.,

304 Montgomery tt. ' Corvallis.
San Francico, Cal. i Orejfim.

NORTH BOUXD.

Leave Corvallis Monday, Wedne!ay, Friday,
6 a.m. Leave Albany 9:30 a. ra.

Arrive Salem, Monday. Wednesday. Friday. 5
p. m. Leave Salem, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-aay- ,

8 a. m.
Arrive iPortland, Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.

1 jo p. m.
; SOVTH ROVND

JQLeave Portland Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
6a, m. i

Arrive Salem. Monday, Wednesday .Friday, 7:15
p. m. Leave Salem, Tuesday. Thursday, Satur-
day, 6a. m. Leave Albany,! .30 p m.

ArrivfCorvallis Tuesday Thursdav, Saturday,
3:30.p. m.

!

;

j

,

J. L. COWAN. J. M. RALSTON".

,

Bank of Lebanon,
'

;

LEBANON. OREGON. i

Transacts a General BseMm Business.
'

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO
. CHECK. ;

F.xchnt;e Fold on New York, San
Francisco, i'or'.'und ai; 1 Aitv.ny, Oregon.

Collceiions i:ia, ic hi; terms.

'

'

!

G. T. COTTON,
: DKAI.KR IN :

firooeiias ana Pravisions. i

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES. '

:
Foreign and Domestic Frnits. '

Confectionery
j

Queensware and Glassware, Lamps and
Lamp Fixtures. j

"F&ym Casli for KjarK-

Main Street, Lbon, Oresron.

1 i

j

the old Columbia." He rolled them
up carefully aud shied them far, far '

out oi er the gunwale of the boat neat I

the bow. As they sped through the ail i

tney unfurled with a soul-pierci- )

plunk. They tilled w ith air and looked I

as i hey struck ou the crest of the I

wa ves. like a man looking over to peer I

into the depths of the tide.
A nervous woman about midships

heard the impact of the abandoued
trousers,, aud looking down with a
shudder, said: "Me Gawd, a human
beiug has weut Jo his account. She
theu became the author of a loud
yell and all hands rushed - to the
guards with a cry of "Man overboard!"
that awful cry which once heard can
never be forgotten.

A hundred hands ran to the lower
decks, aud, amid the cries of women
and the quick-draw- n breath of pale
men, a tall roustabout jabbed the
drowning man iu the vitals with a !

jabber, aud, w hile fainting passengers j

looked the other way, he pulled out the j

now colkipsed trousers aud fouud on i

the inside of the waist-ban-d the name
of the owuer, also the leg aud waist j

measurement, together with the uauie j

of an Astoria tailor.
Theu they begau to hunt over the

boat and iu the dregs of the river for
the mau who had occupied the trousers
aforetime, and that shy youug mau's
name was iu every mouth, and he
didu't dare to come down to breakfast,
aud his jet black mustache, which
could be distinctly seen when he left,
from very fright tinned arouud and
weut back airaiu. '

A Useful Kitchen Cabinet. j

;
A most convenient kitchen cabinet or

table, said to have been designed by a j
j
Iwoman and made by her husband, jI

should have a place in every kitchen. ;

The table, which is ot hard wood, is I

oblong iu shape and not very high. It j

contains four drawers, two at one end !

about the same size, a long one iu the j

middle and a fourth small drawer at .

the other end. These drawers are to
be used for silver polish, soaps, scour--

ing material, brushes for silver and j

glass, for dish towels and clothes, and!
the countless other things needed in j

dish-washi- ng and baking. '

There are also several shelves and
ojen compartments of different sizes ;

for holding the kneading board, roll- -
ing-pi-n, etc. But the special feature j

of the table is a high hack like that at--
tached to a plain sideboard or coni-mod- e,

against which are fastened at
either ends cranes to hold the jelly-ba- g
or substances that must be filtered, the
cranes Iwing so arranged that thev mav
be turned back against the table when j

not in use.
Jastened against the back of the ta--

ble are also two very narrow shelves,
containing openings just large enoughto hold iu place the various knives.
forks and spoons used in cooking, which
are suspended in them vertically. In
the center of the back is a small closed
cabinet in which may be kept the cook
books and other kitchen memoranda,
the door of the cabinet being provided i

with a rack where the cook book mav
be held securely and open at the right j

place. :

Such a cabinet is of great value in
saving both time and many weary steps, j

:

especially for those mistresses who have
no maids, or in flats, where everv inch
of room has to be counted. By its side '

should be a chair of convenient height, '

for many things in housekeeping may i

be done as well sitting as standing, and
not until women study conveniences
and comforts for the kitchen as care-- j

fully as for the other rooms, will house-- 1

work cease to be what a clever woman
called an everlasting chore. Boston.
Budget.

Farming in Kansas.
A speaker on the affirmative side of the

question, "Uesolved that farming pays
in Kansas," had just taken the floor at
the meeting of a debating society out
in western Kansas, when a fellow on
the negative side opened the stove-do- or

and shoveled in three or four pecka of
Bora.

the thumb in the mouth w hile sleeping.
J.he poet Longfellow is citeo as hav- - ;

ing a much better profile viewed from '

the right side than from the left, and :

General Hancock was another noted j

t 'T nrurr t3irr: nr1 r" t

..i:i- - .k .i t .1.uuiic uuiiivc 1 ic uii ri a u iaitl. Liiri k
was such a difference that two nhnin.
irranhs. one of each side of his fiee. i
CT C - ., I

vuuik 11m 111 1 lie lrtuvui.ru liiO
a me person.

'

lilrely Fight With a 'Gator.
Tom Knott and Judy Branch, w ho

left for the Branch plantation well suj- - j

pnea w un guns, ttors, etc., had a tern-hi- e

fight w ith a larjre alligator, says a j

Florida letter to the Glole-Denioer- at. '
i
j

It appears that the boys were out hunt-- ;

ing some cattle, accompanied by their i

pet dog. In hunting around they came i

across an immense saurian, but as his
gatorship was engaged in watching

some calves, he d d not notice the, two i

"bloods" from this place. The dog not j

being well up in the 'gator business, '

commenced the attack at once. As '

soon as his 'gatorship could change his i
j

mind from calves to dogs he made a!
sweep with his tail that brought the ca-- j

nine around to his business end, and j

before the dog had time to think of his i

part, made a snap that would have end- - '

ed his career then mid there, but the
'gator tniscaU-ulate- his distance, and
instead id' taking the whole dog, tail '

aud all, he gi.f his tail onh. The dog,
being thus freed, flaiL d' on t home j

run; but the gator wanted dog if he j

could not gel ealf. ainl, therefore, start- -
ed after him, rolling over and oer. !

This method of locomotion was so un- -,

usual that the dog Ixvamc disgusted,
and made sueh good time thai the "ga- -
tor gave it up and turned his attention j

to his human enemies. They, in turn, j

were so badly frightened they lost their t

gun. armed themselves with tVnee rails, ;

and then the liht was fast and furious.
i'iie 'gator would take the rails be-- ;
tween his teeth ami crush them up as
if he enjoyed lliem for a diet. To vary j

the exercises he would snatch a tail aud
sweep it round in a way thai made his i

assailants give him plenty of room. '

Finally, after a terrible struggle., he w as
forced to go where all 'gators go, and I

hunt calves and d"s no more. Messrs.
Knott and Branch sav that he was, mi- - !

doubtedly, the wildest gator thev ever
saw.

Feeding Chickens By Clockwork.
Fred Leach of Ansonia has some fiue j

poultry, and he believes in feeding
them as regularly as he eats his owu
meals. He is unable to be at home at
night before the chickens go to roost,
and in order that they may be fed
without fail he has rigged up au ap--:
paratus which works like a charm,
The usual quantity of corn is placed iu
a tin can, which is suspended from a
string and weight. An alarm clock in
the outer coop releases the spring at a
certain hour, the can turns boitora-- 1
side up, an- - the corn is scattered.
There are four coops and each has it.
can, all working at the sani" time.
hew Haen Palladium.

temporary insanity," Munsru's Week. caPDSe- - Jananscnek. with the inspir
ly. ation ot genius, has substituted chair

pagne for the Rhine wine with c--
Statesman (to married daugh- - success. --

ter) "My dear, your husband will f ,!

never amount to anything if yon don't I The imperial cable from Ber- - '

apur him on. Why'doa't yoa versuade Halifax will be completed!: -


